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overview



what does it mean
to shop locally?01



is a global movement that encourages
people to forgo eating any type of meat on

Monday’s.

shopping local
is supporting small or locally-owned

businesses in your community!

This means
avoiding chain

corporations and
online retailers

whenever possible



"is this shopping local?"

Even if it's a few miles
from your house,

shopping at WalMart or
Burger King does NOT
mean shopping local

Shopping local
means shopping

SMALL and
INDEPENDENT 



02 benefits of
shopping local



benefits of
shopping local...
keeps money in the local economy
preserves community character
a greener way to shop
 



keep money in the
local economy

Benefits...



Small businesses
hire local workers
and contracters

and are more likely
to source products
from local retailers.  

shopping small keeps the local
economy strong

This multiplier effect keeps money in your town, and
these taxes go towards improving your community!



invest in your community

Civic Economics – Andersonville Study of Retail Economics.

$100

will stay

For each

spent at a
locally owned

business...

$68
in your community!

At a national chain, 
 only $43 out of

every $100 stays in
your town.



preserve your community's
unique character

benefits...



Supporting local entrepreneurs
creates a tighter and stronger

community.

think: neighbors supporting neighbors



Most likely it isn't the big chain retailers that
can be found anywhere. 

 
 It's the small, unique, authentic businesses

that give communities distinct character.

preserve what makes your town

what do you love most about your
community?

uniqueinteresting and



a greener way to shop

benefits...



Local businesses are more likely to
buy from local producers... 
 
Meaning less fuel is 
used in transport!

limit transport costs



how to shop small

03



1. CHOOSE SMALL OVER
CHAIN

2. CHECK WITH YOUR
TOWN'S CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE 

3. EMBRACE WORD OF
MOUTH MARKETING

4. AVOID ONLINE
RETAILERS

Small businesses don't have the 
kind of advertising capital as larger
chains do.
Spread the word to your friends
about your favorite local spots!

Make a concious effort to avoid large
online retailers.
 
For example: visit your local
bookstore instead of ordering books
online.
 
 
 
 

Visit your local CoC website to
discover local events and markets in
your area.
 
 

Try to make small adjustments!
Frequent local coffee shops instead
of large chains.  
Be thoughtful about how you spend
your hard earned money.
 
 
 
 



be thoughtful
about how and
where you shop

"As consumers we have so much
power to change the world by just

being careful what we buy."
-Emma Watson, actress



shopping locally
invests in your local economy 
fosters a sense of community
& promotes thoughtful, greener
consumption 



Happy Shopping!



Thank You
F O R  B E I N G  A  P I O N E E R  O F
C H A N G E  A N D  C R E A T I N G  A

W O R L D  T H A T  I S  K I N D  T O  I T S
P E O P L E  A N D  I T S  H O M E  



Keep updated by
following us on social

media!

@globalclimatepledge Global Climate Pledge @globalpledge

And use our hashtags!!

#2BillionPledges #GlobalClimatePledge #supportlocalbusinesse
s

https://www.instagram.com/globalclimatepledge/
https://www.facebook.com/GlobalClimatePledge/
https://twitter.com/GlobalPledge
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